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Economic Replacement of Evolving Manufacturing Technology 
Part II 
The primary objective of this project ·was the deve:lopment and application of economic replacement 
methodologies for evolving technologies. Methodologies employed included dynamic program-
ming, computer simulation, Lagrangian relaxaxtion methods, and branch-and-bound algorithms. 
Among the decision making environments treated were fmite or infmite horizons, deterministic or 
stochastic consequences, serial or parallel ass<~t replacement, optimal or near-optimal (error-
bounded) economic replacement, turnpike strategies, capital rationing constraints, and the effects 
of recent tax policy on replacement decision making. Related investigations included the effec-
tiveness of capital budgeting decision criteria and invesnnent decision models, and the clarification 
of fundamental principles and underlying assump1ions related to key economic decision criteria and 
their application. Fifteen publications, including five doctoral dissertations, and a dozen national 
and international presentations disseminated the results. The research supported fJ.fteen graduate 
students and three senior personne~l. Industrial sponsors of the re~earch include AT&T, General 
Motors, and IBM. 
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